Mutation of a Staphylococcus aureus temperate bacteriophage to a virulent one and evaluation of its application.
Bacteriophages have been suggested as alternative antimicrobial agents based on their host specificity and lytic activity. Therefore, it is necessary to obtain a virulent phage from a temperate one using molecular techniques to control Staphylococcus aureus efficiently. SA13, a novel temperate phage infecting S. aureus, was isolated and characterized. From this phage, mutant phages were generated by random deletion mutations, and a virulent mutant phage SA13m was selected. Comparative genome analysis revealed that the SA13m genome contains various nucleotide deletions in six genes encoding three hypothetical proteins and three lysogeny-associated proteins, including putative integrase, putative CI, and putative anti-repressor proteins. Mitomycin C induction of SA13m-resistant strains revealed that this mutant phage does not form lysogen, suggesting that SA13m is a virulent phage. In addition, SA13m showed rapid and long-lasting host cell growth inhibition activity. Furthermore, application of SA13m in sterilized milk showed that S. aureus was reduced to non-detectable levels both at refrigerator temperature (4 °C) and room temperature (25 °C), suggesting that SA13m can efficiently control the growth of S. aureus in foods. The virulent mutant phage SA13m could be used as a promising biocontrol agent against S. aureus without lysogen formation.